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Mr. Southev, in hi life of Weslev. lias
preserved a number of jvell authenticated

t . -- J ! .1 I! f .1

" rI
the language which Is used against the people- -
What is the consequence That the public
heart has ho ventilator ; it experiences no relief;
discontent and disaffection follow, and the gov-ernme- nt

and people arc arrayed against each
other with a relentless and unforgiving animo
irl It is" (hiflibcrrv of the prcis7atid frecdoirt

anecuoies ana inciucms in uic uvea ui uuiac
whom he denominates Wesley's Lav Coadiu- -

r

tors, and which furnish some evidences of
The ubscripuon price of lbeWuTiHcuiii ii

Three IMart per MumnvpajtUclitlf-yefrlyi- n advance.

dJ-N-
o paper will fce;lipnMue4 U wrtarcj.

re niL unlets at the discretion of,thc editors.

change: of-- character- - often a astonishing to
the individuals exneriencinor them, as won- -

derful to those who witnessed their effectsWhoever will hecomo responsible' for tli payment of

nine papers, shall recent Unto gtaULLV.:zJ. and contemplated the? r influcnfcc Amongit
other cases is the following, which we repub- -AaviiTisENtrrs wili.be insertca on me cusuuiurj

, rm. Person 'cndinj: in Advertisements, mut

of thought, in America, which enslre thcrci
ponsibility of government. It Is this which gives
to MrMonroc's speech the jcharactcr-- . it ponses--
ses of simple, unsophisticated truth laying be-

fore his country, in ah honest an ingenuous tone,
the entire political map,; neither concealing or '
exaggerating, full of confidence In the strength
of the country, as long as it possesses a consthu- -

lion which calls all Its energies, physical and
into action, but no further. The peo

iisn irom tne 0111 page 01 mc u voi.
" A nartv of men were amusinc themselvespecify the number of ume they wwhicro incrtcl, or

Mull! first of Arts, source' of domestic ease

.Pride of the Imd, ami patron of the sea.

.iaiticuLTuni:.
The liberal and enlightened policr of the state

I
-

one day at an alehouse in Hothcrham, by
mimickinc; the Methodists.tIt was disputed

(hey w ill be continued UU orucrca out, una ciurgi--u

cordingly. :r . tt.No ftdvcrtUcrtent inserted unul it has been pawl lor who succeeded best, and this led to a wageK
of New York embraces the great subject of

or iu pa men aiiaimed by some person in tliis town, or There were four performers, and the rest bf
Arriculturc as well as intcrtialimprovemerit. ple of England are pressed downrDjr Joo oi

taxation, which almost deprives, the! majority of
the necessaries of life cither excessive luxury
or excessive distress a meek follower of Christ

Alld m each other, thev both claim a share ol
HI viciniiy. x , , - i

CT'AU lettera to the editors roust be pott-pai- d, or they

will not be attended to. " ;

mc company wui m uuiuc(mi jh Bow-
men from each. A Bible was produced, and
three of ttifc rivals, each in turn mounted thethe munificence of her Legislaturewhilst the

fofrnerhas bCCTi Braduallr improTrnj from- - the in the possession f twenty thQUtand per annum,tablel and held forth, in a style of irreverent
buffoonerr, whereirr'the scriptures were notjt S Th1 Celebrated V'

and thousands around him struggling from morn-in- ?

to nil-l- it to provide for the day that Is pastingcupidity and enterprizc of individuals the latter,

if not entirely neglected, lias been left o pnvatc over them and their thildren
.

millions
m .

raised byspared. John Ihorpe, wno was the last ex-hibit-

got up on' tr.e table in high spirits,
exclaiming, I shall beat you all ! lie opened

NOW in full health and vieor. will . i . t. .. rvf r r tty . taxes on the most valuable portion ol tne com- -
. I n mw4mtr.nmm .llh.ltkUiuI tlr cimumjf season at my stable, in ssiisoury, ai me

mensurale with the wants of the country' At munity, 10 pay placemen ur hmumvh)
for rr iri which tieven were rendered; or forthe book for a text, and nis eyes rested upon

these words. Exccfil tie repent, ye shall all
moderate price or twelve douara me season j seteu uoi-hr- s

the single leap,' and twenty dollar for insurance ;

. i.'.rK u ill K.. ArmtnAeA a soon aa the marc is discov
length, however, the public attention appears to

the daily prostitution of their conscientious opin- -

be roused ; and we may justly anticipate im likewise perish ' .These words,-a- t such aered to be with foal, or the property transferred. The ions a set ot ministers uistinguisnca ior mcir
determination to inultiulv Aheir dependents Urportant and lasting benefits from the direction moment, and in .sucn z piace, 8trucittinmioeawn will commence Hit um tuy ci warcn, anu cnu

the first Of AuflfUttr ,r " V" -
the perpetual creation of rtcV places and newthe heart. He became serious, he preachedwhich it has taken. Most of the atates, and es
sinecures economy, laugnea at- - a sunuing arFifty cents to the groom, in evei? instance,

MICHAEL BROWN'.

Februarw. 1321. 38t50 ' 'V
in earnest, and he affirmed afterwards, that
h; own hair stood erect at the feelings which

pecially those in which there existed the greatest

necessity for it, have set seriously to work in my considered a nne qua non, wunout wnicn mo

nation could not lie governed a magistracy
. ... 'l. C.nF.srniPTlON' Jfanoleon is a beautiful sorrel, ten then came upon him, and the awful denuncia

opening new channels of communication amongyean old this spring, sixteen hands and one inch high, of armed at all points to interrupt tne ngni oi pe-iWi-

and bv one snccies of mai.ceavre or othertions which he uttered, im companipns
hpanl him with the deepest silence. Whenthemselves and with their neighbours. In ourrnmt excellent symmetry, am possesses as mucn power

last No. we adveited to the recent appropriationund activity jm any horse oik the comment ; ana as a rate
horse stands unrivaled. M. B. he came down, not a word was said concern to extinguish the public.spirit. Such is the pic-

ture which Knglund haw offered to the observa-

tion of America ; and yet, if the principles of

the British constitution were honestly acted up- -

by the legislature of Pennsylvania, of g 1,227,180PKDIGREE. Sky Scraper, thl sire of Napoleon, was ing the wager ; he left the room immediately,
tvuhnnr snealimr to anv one, went home in ato this great object. The same zealous spirit ispot byCoV'lmcjUn,ou,,nPorteunor,c uart' uc

who was bred bv the Duke of Grafton, and got by Mag--

ii, . itfKr t sot Lv Clm solitc. out of an state of great agitation, and resigned himself

to the immilse which had thus strangely oecn
manifesting itself in other directions. But New

York seems to-b- the only ttate, in which the le-

gislature huve taken much interest in the im-

provement of agriculture. They have establish

prddpCed. In consequence he joined the
own siiter to Eclipse. Sky-scrape- dam was the cele-braU-- d

r.inniny mare Oracle, who was got by Obscurity j

bis gnndara by Cclar his grandam by the imported hone
Pitrtntr. .

on, if the spirit as well as the forms ol mat con-

stitution were preserved, we doubt If the Ameri-

cans could display greater sincerity of allegiance

than Englishmen are inclined to yield to the
faithful and honest administrators of the constitu-

tion, as Ulatkstonc and De Lolme have described

it.
Th irniral snirk of Mr. Monroe's message

Metnoaisis, anu uctumc an uuumui
im hi would often sav. when he related

ed by law, U " BOARD Or AO RIC ULTURE, and . . W . . w . - " i

this storv, that if ever he preached by the as- -

besides appropriating twenty thousand dollars to

Obscuntv, Ueiar ana ranner. wfre an ihk uitu uui
desceniled from the best blood in 'England. Slow and

Easy, the dim of Napoleon, was got by the imported
horse Haronct ; her dam, called Camilla, was got by Ce-- u

ho wna sister to Brilliant and Bum l's
sistancc of the Spirit ol Uod, it was at tnai
time." . .

wards its ircneral object?, direct that 1500 co
is kind and conciliatory j it candidly admits the

I.. --Ml -- . I M.I.IJ.K .1 Mft.f.pics of ihe annual volume of their pnceeding An rflrrt so different from what was con
great commcruai uistreas uiiuci wiiiwfi imviiv,
In common with the European world, has sufferor memoirs, sludl be published at the pubfioex

Traveller, wm jrot by Old Traveller her famlam by
Fcaruouirht, ut f Col. Ilird'a Union in,porid mmrm

Killistcr. Tin- - abov pedigreo of Camuhvwas givejj by
fk-n-. Wa.lc Hampton, of H. Carolina, who bred her for

templated when the exhibition commenced,
onrl sr All ddenlv and in so important a man- -

ed ; and it draws from that dfstress a wholesomo
and instructive lesson on the necessity and exner produced upon both speaker and hearers,

' i i i c '.i.. I...
nr.m-.-vn- f itvr i .in Kkv rt tVl thut Kannlcon

pediency of economy. It displays a warm anx-

iety for the most pacific intercourse with the na-

tions of Europe, and manifests an honorable

may, no doubt, De cxpiamcu sausiitciumy uy

those who rightly understand the operations
of the power which accompanied that voire

which said, Saul ! Saul ! why persecutest
thou me ?" Augusta Advertiser.

pence, andlllstribtitcd by the county societies,

amont; I he farmers, of the state The 1 st volume

of this work, containing miscellaneous essays and

paper, ha-- i made its appearance, and is said to

be an interesting compilation.

As one society only wentd be too large and

unwieldy i'l a great slat-- , the multiplication of

smaller ones must ensure greater punctuality

in the attendance of members iit general meet

sympathy with the late and lortunes ol aoutn
has run four mcts, ull of which he has beat with preat

rase thr last m vv the Salisburj- - turf, beating Branch s Sir

Druid, Singleton's bav horse, and Jones's coft Branch s

aiul Sinifleton'a horse he distanced He has never becu
brought to the turf since ; and I do recommend bun as a

America It appears, Irom ftir. Monroe, mac

nothing is left undone by the United States. to
effect, by a cooperation with European powers,sure uui gt ucr. "- -' .

the complete establishment ot south American
freedom- - No doubt, any other conduct would

nasii COMMENTS on ami:rk ant principles- -

Wc find in our file of "The Irishman," a Iklfust news-

paper, the Message of the President of the United States

piven at length, with comments hy the i d.tor, Mr. I'- -

riTAt m.r .Mtf tit faiiam! rntinv. on e disgraceful and iniflorious. But the most dis
1 or nho'nt the 26lh of February last, a tinguishing feature in this very interesting mes

ings, and excite more of the public attention as

well as draw forth more essays, Sec Without

some ceneral board to concentrate all the infor
,uA rhcsni't sorrel V UlE. hnvine a w hite

f Mm! foot, antl a bLci4 her foreheatl lit less, who nukes .a .contrast between this specen anu

those of die King of England A D. Mv.is aboutVihc" n hands high, six or seven years old, and

sage of Mr- - is the rapid reuuction ot mo
national debt While the ministers of England
are borrowing money to feed their placemen and
their army, the American statesmen are paying
off their national debt, reducing their establish

mation whidlvthe county societies may procure,

and V excitoand sustain their zeal, their efforts w Knr sneeches are a cold, lifeless,of beautiful symmetry. Any person laum uj nam ai,
nnd letting mc know, eo.tluvt Vn get her again,' shall

be well rewarded, by .

MOSES A. SHELBY.
freezing heap of materials, put together in the

most ciiimsv manner, and only calculated to low

er the literary character of the nation. Never.vpvii lO, iO-- 1. 0'1I
ments, and practising economy in every depart-

ment. Why this difference between the two
countries ? Because, in America, the govern- -did America rise so triumphant as snc uoes 10-ln- u

in the nerson of the President, Mr. Monroe

calm, dignified, simple and unaffected as if

would probably be short-live- d ; and consequent-

ly, less beneficial to the community.

. .Perhaps the experiment of New-Yor- k will

recommend itself to the adoption of other states.
IrVyirginia wej; should wish to see something

nwreeffected bjthe private associations singly

OTCbmbtac& lubtic.

"Allcultnre is the great primary interest of the

Xmerican States. AlLotUer interests, grow out

! i tiffC.IMDEY DISTICT, ? J
ment and legislature are the representatives oi
the people in England, the legislature are the
representatives of the ministers and their friends.

In America, it. the, public interest were icrificetT
to represent the giant greatness oi tne country

the rcsDectcd head, in the best

and mostsuitabfc

Fehnfanj Term, 1821. 5

Robert Cunningham, Adm'r D. SBsufcy deceased t?.
7" --.ltcf: Smith.-jn.;c- t al.--Bill &r

complainant having fiTeTliTthw court K. bill;
THE other things, praying that the creditors ol

Daniel S. Hailey may cm in and cstablii.li their 1j

onrl wr.pJvp tlipir nroner oronortiou of the asset ts

the solemnity of a statesman, looking "down upon

i h --world from au immense elevation, neither to

be agitated nor intimidated by the storms thaiof; m and feed upon it. Should not something - J.

of the'sald estate, and that height he diw harged from

to a partiand that a.small part n tne nation, tne ,

authors would, as Mr. Coke, of Norfolk, said, be

taken by the tlmlderL.and turned out. But in
England things are so managed, that all theorm
of liberty are prescribed, and all its nnnaU aro
sacrificed, and until the people obtain such a
weight in the legislature as reform would effect,
it is quite idle to suppose that those who profir
by the plundFwilTbe the firsHo relinquish the

'tKenl a war (TeiTtoTlfi li1n)ttlaWiP(!f'TVe protest a-- bbw beneath: ;;: -- -;
; r

America brcathine the air of freedom, exhi- -

gainst buuntiesy premiums nn& mmioiohct, &, espeliis administration under ttte direction oi uus roun ; ami
it appe aring, to the satisfaction of this court, that the kWi irflat nennle in the enbvment of the ut- -

x"" r- - i 1 '.' i i
cially, ttheft the " tax the many, for the benefit of

- . -- . . - s.
most latitude ot thought, and tne most

whichthe fewWe cannot consent That any linnw
thermost xealous advocate of human liberty, can

rri rS rihfa'mWit; There never was a" Kiiifif'the way of premium, whether you can call it duty
by, possibility wish for. there every man may
omIc his mind of the government he lives unor bounty, should be taken frdm the Ploughman,

der, without hazard of an ex officio information.

ioltowing persons- - having uemanus agamsi uic wivi
thiiBUtef-viarJan-Trovv-re- tei

Suutlul'uUr Smith, jim. jGcorge Hedrick, Henry l'rai-le- v,

I'earson k Murphcy, James Smith, Sattcrwhitc ti
Travis, Jacob Boe, Thomai Allison, John Frailey, Thomas

I,. Cowan, I'cter W. Smith, Moses A. Locke, Alfred D.

Kerr, Clan & Dohcrty, Anderson Ellis, Gen. Pearson,

.fames ClajvDrr Sr 1 FwramU Thomas cott, - Uobert

Woods, Crider, William Dixon, Uolwrt Moore : It is there-

fore ordered; that t lie persons above named do appear to

the s.Vftr bill on,or befoif the firstday of June next, or in
default thereof, an order will be made that the s:iid bill
li i"iL-p-n t,i, i nn frsxn. .is tin the said defendants. And it

so easily made popular and powerful as the pre-

sent King of England. Those who know him

bestr asscrt, 4hat, in the. private, intercourse aL
the table, there is no warmer advocate of the
principles of -- the constitution ; and that the cir--

and given 'to the Weaver, merely because the

latteF isAmen There the greater tne irmn ioiu oy uic pumiv-u- i

vritir. the greater his iustiHcation, and the more
certain lus.trwllirfemay, with propriety be, afforded. But Agricul

tuTe "and internal Improvement do not fall with

in the constitutional scope of congressional pow

ctrmstanees-aion-e ivwb&-- a .uhuuuhww
placed induce him to continue those men ift pow-

er who have struggled so hard to rob their mas- -
. m t I- - 1 a fs ia frn

do wronfc, and can be assailed witn impunity oy

the press, when the wrong is committed. There

the public is protected by a press which can only

Ka ilfnr.Ml hv removine the evil complained of.
I f.irther ortlered, that Sarah Bailey,., who resides out of er.Tlicy . are JocaL subjects . belonging exclu

ter ot the anections oi nw aj"" "
internal cabinet which sways everything movessively to the states.

(Xw'luMture "has been long neglected, and mett truth and faisehood find theirprbper; level
th ralumwiator who makes charges he is una--

KIa in sunndrt is abandoned by public opinionis now laboring under embarrassments almost

unexampled in the history of the country Its What I Ir'rAttofriey Gerilral, can this be the

all the puppets who play morparts OTiore iisi
and exercises a pernicious control over the Fee-

lings and councils of the King, which wars with?

his o wn natureTand conti aVenes his own inclina-

tions. To see a King so cifcunutanccd must be

a subject of sorrow to every reflecting mind in

the empire s butto America, how does it appear f

products command prices which arc comparative
i -

fact, anc silli no msurreciions, hu wiauwiw i

the public peace, no treason, no danger to the
ftrder of things as established by law, no disafr

this state, do appear, to Ute said bill D toreuie nexn mm.
JOHN CAUTEU, Cm? Fj?:finlXti:::

STATE OFiXOUTH-CiUtOUNA- ,

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the second
tlOT'HT of January. A. I). 1821..,. Abel Hill vs. Fred-

erick F. Alley Original "attachment levied on

0r nnd otlier propty . It appearing to the satiafaetiou
of the .court, that the defendant is not an inhabitant of
tliis state, it is ordered that publication be made in the
Western Carolinian for three months, for the defendant

6' come in, answer, plead, or demur to this attachment,
or judgment will be entered by. default, ajid the prop
eriv levied on be condemned firutpavment of said debt.

ISAAC CRATONj

ly inconsiderable. Hut the planters and farmers

should not be dishe.arlcnctl --They should avail
fection an everlasting peace produced, by the

1 ne picture we " " H u.-- --
,,7,, ,themselves of this period to imirove their estates,

very means .which our sages assert could oniy
nmducc evcrlastimr discontent s vet', most trueand be prepared, whenYimes shall grow better

to reap" those. advantages which must be enjoyed

Case if jiQint-r-A- n eminent barrister haa,.some

years agp?.a cas sent to him for an opinion.

The ase stated was the most preposterous and
improbable that ever occurred to the mind of
man, and concluded bf askfrg whether under
such circumstances, an action would lie I Jlc

by the prudent and discjeet,, Those who are
it is, that the' extreme liberty of the press in

America prevents those evils Avhich urcstric'led
press in fctigland invariably ptodupes-- . in
land, the people and their f;icnds are. abused jitout of debt, will "see the propriety of adopting

that system of husbandry, which, although it be the most insulting and exaspeuti: teimi, mm

a1 data

r


